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Contract Framework

- Huge growth since last year
- 24 states & First Canadian District
- 8 states using “National Clause Set”
- Tying SDPC Registry to GEPS
- SDPC Registry V2 Launched in February
SDPC V2 Website Launches
sdpc.a4l.org
March 2019
Enhanced Functionality

Responsive design

98% accessible meeting ADA Compliance Laws

Increase in loading time

Now hosted on A4L’s platform.
Enhanced Functionality

Get your passport ready! We are now international!

Users can have multiple roles and associations

Support area offering FAQs, alliance contact information, and pre-recorded training videos,

Encrypted passwords and secure username and password recovery
Enhanced Functionality: For Alliance Admins

- Manage Alliance Users
- Add New Districts
- Manage Multiple Districts with a Single Sign-On
- Manage Trainings Module
Enhanced Functionality: For District Admins

- Manage Progress Workflows
- Add District Logo
- Teacher / Staff Login with View Only Rights
- Contact Vendors to Reconsider a Declined Contract
National and statewide searches

Search by:

- Country & State
- District Name
- Company Name NEW
- Resource Name
- Grade Level NEW
- Content Area NEW
How does a district get started?

STEP 1
Select an Alliance

STEP 2
Are you students safe online?
Join us!  ➞ Click here

STEP 3
All school districts are allowed to have one main account. If you don't see your name in the list below, your district already has an active account. Please contact the webmaster for more information. Are you a vendor interested in joining the SDPC? Click here to learn how to get involved.

Select a District

- Contact Name:
- Title:
- Contact's Email: Enter a valid email address
- Contact Phone:
- District's Website:
- Username:
- Password:

STEP 4
You will receive an email once your account is approved.
Let’s View a Quick Demo
Digital Tools Governance

Where do we start?
Framework for Transformative Digital Governance

Craft a Vision
- Know your goal before you begin...

Monitor and Adapt
- Ensure Accountability Mechanisms and Metrics are Working
- Monitor Metrics and Provide Feedback
- Adapt and Rework as Necessary

Assess the Terrain
- Tone at the Top?
- Policies in Place?
- Stakeholders?
- Risk and Liabilities?
- Ground View?
- Blind Spots?

Digital Tool Governance

Mobilize and Deploy
- Create Cross-functional Teams
- Communicate Goals, Plans, & Expectations
- Provide Training & Resources
- Fully Engage & Walk the Walk
- Celebrate Accomplishments

Develop the Plan
- New Policies & Procedures
- Implementation Strategy
- Communications Plan & Documents
- Accountability Mechanisms & Metrics
- Peoples' Roles & Responsibilities
- Resources Needed
Digital Tools Governance

➔ Policies & Procedures
➔ Resources
◆ Videos
◆ Infographics
◆ Sample Language
➔ Roles & Responsibility
Questions